Using ventilator and cardiovascular graphics in the patient who is hemodynamically unstable.
The interaction of a mechanical ventilator and the human cardiovascular system is complex. One of the most important effects of positive-pressure ventilation (PPV) is that it can decrease venous return. PPV also alters right- and left-ventricular ejection. Increased lung volume increases right-ventricular size by increasing pulmonary vascular resistance, causing intraventricular cardiac-septum shift, and decreasing left-ventricular filling. Increased intrathoracic pressure reduces afterload on the LV and increases ejection of blood from the LV. Understanding and managing these complex and often opposing interactions in critically ill patients is facilitated by analysis of hemodynamic and ventilator waveforms at the bedside. The relationship of PPV to changes in the arterial pressure waveform gives important information regarding appropriate fluid and vasopressor treatment. This article focuses on effects of respiratory pressures on hemodynamics and considers how cardiac pressures can be transmitted to the airway and cause ventilator malfunction.